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Introduction
The information contained in this booklet is for people having
haemodialysis.
It contains information on CitraFlowTM including what it is, what it is
used for and how it is used; so that you can decide whether you
want it to be used in your treatment.
Please note that the information in this booklet is only a guide. If you
need any more information or have any queries, please speak to the
Renal Unit staff.

What is CitraFlowTM?
Once a haemodialysis treatment has ended, or a renal dialysis
catheter has been used, the catheter needs to be locked off with a
solution that will ensure the catheter does not block or clot. This
solution is known as an anticoagulant.
The traditional solution used was heparin. However, developments
in preserving and caring for renal dialysis catheters have produced
a new form of anticoagulant solution, called CitraFlowTM.

CitraFlowTM is a solution of sodium citrate which both stops blood
clots forming and also prevents a wide range of bacteria and yeasts
from growing in your catheter.

What are the benefits of CitraFlowTM?
The benefits are:




CitraFlowTM should improve the blood flow through your
catheter.
It is produced from natural ingredients with no artificial additives
or colourings.
It has been proven that using the solution reduces the number of
infections in catheters.

What are the risks?
CitraFlowTM should not cause any long term or harmful effects.
Occasionally you may experience the following:



A metallic taste in your mouth
Tingling of your lips or fingers

These effects should last for less than one minute after we have
used it in your catheter.

How is CitraFlowTM used?
Once your renal dialysis catheter has been flushed with saline (salt
and water solution), we will inject CitraFlowTM into your catheter very
slowly, over 10 seconds. We will then cap your catheter off and
wrap it as usual.

Will I notice any difference?
If your renal dialysis catheter has been in place for a long time, it
may become slightly pink in colour when CitraFlowTM is used. This
is normal. This happens because the CitraFlowTM solution will
dissolve any small blood clots that have formed in your catheter.
The red-pink colour is harmless.

What will happen when I next have dialysis?
The nurse will take out the CitraFlowTM solution from your catheter
and throw it away. If the nurse cannot take out the solution, it may
necessary to push it into your blood very slowly, over a period of
one minute. This is perfectly safe. If this happens, you may
experience some tingling in your fingers for up to one minute.
There are no harmful effects to you when CitraFlowTM is injected
into your blood.

Can I find out more?
The following websites have information about haemodialysis that
you may find useful:
www.patient.co.uk
www.nhs.uk
www.kidney.org.uk

Contact information
The Renal Unit on 01384 244384
7.30 am to 8pm, Monday to Saturday
9am to 5pm, Sunday
Russells Hall Hospital switchboard number: 01384 456111
This leaflet can be downloaded or printed from:
http://dudleygroup.nhs.uk/services-and-wards/renal/
If you have any feedback on this patient information leaflet,
please email patient.information@dgh.nhs.uk
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